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Mis. Bharat Sanchar Nigam Pvt Ltd
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'ffcITTIT %:-
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in

the following way :-

"fT11=11 zyca, na zyca vi ?aa 3r8l4ha uznf@rav1 ct 3Nlc1:-
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal:-

fcr-cfn:f~.1994 cB1" '<lRT 86 # iafa 3rfla atf a Lfl"fl ctfr \J1T ~:
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal I es to :-

uf?em a#a fl fl ze, n zrea vi hara 3rd#ta naff@raw 3i. 20, q e
g1RYc&1 c!5A.ti'3°-s. ittJTUTT ~- 31gi:1c;1611c;-380016

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20, New Mental Hc-spital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) 3~~ ~ fcr-cfn:T ~- 1994 ctfr '<lRT 86 (1) cfi 3tc=rrrTI 3~ ~
f.:lll1-JlcJcil. 1994 cfi ~ 9 (1) cfi ~ Pl~ (!)fl'.{ ~-tr- s i ar fai l ii ) Git
ahfl vi sad are! fGra am2g a @g rfa #l n{ el svual ufii
tRl fl afeg (6amfr 4f a)fl) 3j) menfr en i rznraur al ·urrfl Rl
, ag # rfu maraca a du mrfl rzgrrrz a a a aif}a a se b ' I
1) ,r!il x"~qfqi',/ c#l 11trr, cZIT-.il R) nuiu 3Rk n ra qul11 4g 5 t'1l{i,I ll{ ,HH'l i}il l ~ dt:I xr.lll,!
1000/-· ) )cf @hf1 Grei ara t rrtrr. Glflvl cf.I TJTTT 3fR ~TfTlJI •P~I ,11rr'll ,(i,1.[1;! 5 C'il-1.i,I m
50 C'lrul" ocn ir at mu; sooo/- #tu uf @)ft Grei ara 6 •TIT!. GI.Tf;_j-J en'! Tfi•T 3llx t>'111llll r11~1

~~50 "&1"mf <TT i3xffl \i'llTGT % cfITT ~ 10000/- 'Cffl"fl 1-1'JlrTI 'ITT1ft I

(ii) The appeal under sub section ( 1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompany ed by a copy of the order appealed
against (one of which shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of Rs.
1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or
less, Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is is
more than five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the amount of
serv;ce tax & ;nterest d'emanded & penalty Jev;ed is more than fifty Lakhs rupees.;~?e-!~fi;~
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04. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an amount
specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated 06.08.2014, under section 35F
of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the
Finance Act, 1994 provided the amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten
Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay application
and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the commencement of the
Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.
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4(1) In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in disp.yJe~:"or,t :·~.;~,.~..
penalty, where penalty alone is in dispute. / , - e
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crossed bank draft in favour of the Assistant Registrar of ~he bench of nominated Public Sector Bank
of the place where the bench of Tribunal is situated.

(iii) fcl'ffl<!~.1994 c!\'r .tlm 86 c!\'r 3-arr3ii vi (2) ? 3ii fa 3ft hara Pm4raft, 1994 'ifi f.'wr ,i (:il.!)
cl, 3@1"@ R'cTim, i:i,m ~.tH Ti c!\'r \JlT ~ \!Ci '3""f!"m 'l-112-l ~-- iR!l<1 an yet (rfa) a men al ufaii (0IA)(
'3-wl ii wnfum mf! irtfr) 3i'R ·311R
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(010) c!\'r ~ it~ irtft, •.

(iii) The appeal under sub section (2A) of the sectior 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be filed in
Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall be
accompanied by a copy of order of Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of which shall
be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the ,!l,ddl. / Joint or Dy. /Asstt. Commissioner or
Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to the Appellate Tribunal.

2. <!~~~~<fl'!. 1975 q\'f mil Gx 31Wll-1 cf; 3lc'fltfl f.rulfu, fcITT! 3!y[T'1 Ti:<" 3W.t'l ~ -.~~1Fl
q1feral a 3mar a f q 66.5o / - ilir cp1 urnreu yea feaz rm jar af? 1

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjudication
authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under Schedule-I in terms of
the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. m1TI yea, Tr zycn vi tar ar4ta zuznf@ear (afRafe) Prata 1982 ii ,rflra ~ci 3t""l.! lici!Em J.1tJ.1c'll <!>7
afufraa cTTR f.rwn c!\'r 3iR 'lfl zur 3naff fur urn ?

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters contained 111 t11e
Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.
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ORDER-IN-APPEAL

F.NO.V2(ST)85/A-ll/2017-18

i

This order arises out of an appeal filed by MIs. Bharat Sanchar Nigam Ltd.,

Taxation Section, 0/0 the CGMT, yth Floor, P&TAdmn Building, Khanpur, Ahmedbad-

380001 (in short 'appellant') against Order-in-Original No.SD-05/12/DKJ/DCI2016-17

dated 27.03.2017 (in short 'impugned order') passed by the then Deputy Commissioner,

Service Tax Division-V, Ahmedabad (in short 'adjudicating authority').

2. Briefly stated that periodical SCN dated 12.04.2016 was issued .for the period

April-2014 to March-2015 for recovery of Rs.8,26,094/- wrongly availed/utilized Cenvat

credit on inputs used for construction of Towers/Shelters and for imposition of penalty.

This SCN was adjudicated by the adjudicating authority vide impugned order wherein

demand of Rs.8,26,094/- was confirmed along with interest under Rule 14 of the Cenvat

Credit Rules, 2004 read with Section 73(2) and 75 of the Finance Act, 1994 respectively

and penalty of Rs.8,26,094/- was imposed under Rule 15(1)ibid for contravention of

Rule 3ibid.

3. Aggrieved with the impugned order, the appellant has filed the present appeal·
wherein, inter alia, submitted that:

(a) towers are erected on nuts and bolts and can be easily moved from one place to
another and they are also having cell on wheel(truck mounted towers) which are
moved from one place to another.The documents submitted in support of
movability of towers and facts and circumstance are completely ignored in
deciding eligibility of Cenvat credit as specified in 37B order No.58/1/2002-CX
point no.4(v) and 4(vi).

(b) tower materials are essential and integral part of telecom services and are being
used in delivering telecom services to their customers.

(c) recovery of interest u/r 14 read with section 75 should be restricted to Cenvat
utilized for Rs.2,88,093/- only.

(d) since issue involved for eligibility of Cenvat credit on telecom tower is a pure
question of interpretation of law, imposition of penalty of is not justified under
Rule 15ibid as held by the Hon'ble CESTAT in appeal no.ST/413/2012 in similar
case.

0 4. Personal hearing in the matter was held on 30.11.2017. Shri Anil N. Shah,

Chartered Accountant, appeared on behalf of the appellant and submitted Tribunal's

decision in their own case wherein penalty is waived vide Tribunal's Order No.A/10139

10147/2017 dated 20.01.2017; submitted case of Vodafone Ltd.; filed written

submission, inter alia, stating that decision of Bharti Airtel case has been challenged
I

before the Supreme Court decision may be kept in abeyance till its final outcome to

avoid continuous litigation.

5. I have carefully gone through the appeal memorandum, submission made at the
i

time of personal hearing and evidences available \on records. I find that the main issue

to be decided is whether the Cenvat credit availed on Towers/Shelters is admissible
i

under the Cenvat credit Rules, 2002 or otherwise.'

case on merits.
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6. Prima facie, I find that the appellant has taken Cenvat credit considering the said

goods as capital goods and during the adjudication process changed their views that

the duty paid on goods received by them be considered as 'input' for delivering the

'telecom service' to their customers. So far Cenvat credit on capital goods is concern,

the goods in question does not the test/definition as provided in Rule 2(k) of the Cenvat

Credit Rules, 2004. This aspect has been discussed in detailed in the impugned order

and the appellant has not given any further cognate reason to consider the same as

capital goods eligible for Cenvat credit therein. Alternatively, the appellant made

contention to consider it as 'input'. These parts of CKD towers/shelters, whether

assembled or not, is falling under Chapter 73. These structures are actually used for

supporting the capital goods i.e. Antenna which receives and transmit signals. As per

Explanation 2 to Rule 3 of the CCR, 2004, inputs do not include items used for making

of structures for supporting the capital goods ccnsequently these parts of structure are

not inputs. Hence, Cenvat credit on these items is not admissible. So, these goods are

neither capital goods nor inputs. So, Cenvat credit on these items is not available. In

this regard, I also find that in similar matter the Hon'ble High Court of Bombay in case of

M/s. Bharti Airtel Ltd. Vs. CCE, Pune-III reported in 2014(35)$TR-865 (Bom.) has held

as under:

"Cenvat credit - Availment of - Towers/prefabricated buildings (PFB) with antenna,
Base Trans-receiver Station (BTS) and parts thereoffor providing cell phone service 
Fastened/fixed to earth, and after their erection became immovable - HELD : Such
towers cannot be said to be goods - They are immovable structures, non-marketable
and non-excisable - They could not be capital goods also as they were neither
components, spares and accessories of goods Jailing under any of Chapters or
Headings of Central Excise Tariff as specified in sub-clause (i) of definition ofcapital
goods in Rule 2(a)(A) of Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004 - Also, CID or SKD condition
tower and parts thereof wouldJail under Heading 7308 ibid which is not specified in
clause (i) or clause (ii) of Rule 2(a)(4) ibid so as to be capital goods - Alternate
contention of assessee that towers and PFB were accessories of antenna, hence
qualified as capital goods falling under Chapter 85 ibid, rejected as antenna could
Junction irrespective of tower and PFB - Otherwise also, it was misconceived and
absurd to accept that tower was part of antenna - Towers and PFB did not qualify as
inputs under Rule 2(l) ibid, as they were not directly usedfor output services viz.
telecommunication services; they were immovable, fixed to earth and not excisable;
and they could not be regarded as essential inputs as antenna could be installed
irrespective of tower or one tower could install number of antennas for different
service providers and hence could not be regarded as integral part of output services;
plea that these were required to provide output service on commercial scale, and hence
satisfiedfunctional utility test, rejected. [paras 21, 23, 25, 26, 31, 32/"°

Appeal rejected

6.1 I have also carefully gone through the CESTAT Order No. A/10139-10147/2017

dated 20.01.2017 passed in appellant's own case wherein it is held that the appellant is
not eligible to avail and utilize CEVNAT credit on towers, tower parts and pre-fabricated

building/shelters for normal period vide para 17 and 18 of the said order. It is also held

that since the issue involved is a pure question of law, penalty imposed is unwarranted

and accordingly set aside. I find that since the present appeal covers nor,fa@,a"a.,,
0 •.-«, 4
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" honouring the order of the Hon'ble CESTAT supra, penalty imposed vide impugned. .., ..
e

as3°
(5arr in)

h.&ta a3gr (3r4tea)

Attested:
\✓\

.

(B.A. Patel)
Supdt.(Appeals)
Central GST, Ahmedabad.

BY SPEED POST TO:
Mis. Bharat Sanchar Nigam Ltd.,
Taxation Section, ih Floor, P&T Admn Building,

Q Khanpur, Ahmedbad-380001.

order is set-aside.

7. 34aarrz# ft ar{ 3r4a a feqzrr 3umath fnnr start
The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in above terms.

0

Copy to:-
(1) The Chief Commissioner, Central Tax, Ahmedabad Zone.
(2) The Principal Commissioner, CGST, Ahmedabad South (RRA Section).
(3) The Assistant Commissioner, CGST, Division-VI, Ahmedabad South.
(4) The Asstt. Commissioner(System), Central Tax , Ahmedabad-South

(for uploading OIA on website)
Guard file
P.A. file.
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